CAMP
SEQUOIA

SCHOOL YEAR
TRIPS 2019-2020

Join Us for Fun and Adventure on Our
Spectacular Weekend Trips!

WHERE AND WHEN:
SEPT 14-15 | $530
DELAWARE

Eat, bowl, and play at Main Event and
explore Deleware’s waters with a boat
tour and Riverwalk festival.

Oct 12-13| $530

PENNSLYVANIA

Enjoy food and entertainment at a
harvest festival, meet your favorite
heroes at Comic Con for kids, and stretch
your imagination at Legoland.

Camp Sequoia weekend adventures all are led by
Director Lux and camper favorite members of our
leadership team trained in the techniques and
methods that make Camp Sequoia a success. This
includes certification in CPI, CPR, Mental Health First
Aid and more. We are also proud to have an
experienced REGISTERED NURSE as part of our staffing
ratio on all our weekend excursions.

Dec 14-15 | $530

For returning campers (attended camp in 2019) or a
previous weekend trip, you can register by email
(office@camp-sequoia.com) or by phone 610-771- 0111.

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

Payment for trips can be sent to 3 Ainsley Court,
Newtown PA 18940. As returning members of the
Camp Sequoia family, we can use your medical forms
and permission forms from the summer to save you
some paperwork for these excursions.

Please note that some dates may be subject to change, especially in
those 2020 due to open house, weather, and other factors. Please be
on the lookout for date and trip confirmations.

Want to add a night
to your trip? Ask
about adding
Friday nights to
your trip for $110.

Trip Deal!

Come on just a few
OR do it all for just
$2750!

PENNSYLVANIA KALAHARI WATER
PARK
Water in Winter – Our Most Popular
Adventure

Feb 15-16 | $530
Swim with the fishes at the National
Aquarium, explore the Inner Harbor, and
play some laser tag.

APR 18-19 | $530

PENNSYLVANIA POCONOS

Enjoy a relaxing train ride, Go-Kart
Racing, and swing through the trees with
Pocono Treeventures.

May 2-3 | $530

HARRISBURG AND HERSHEY
PENNSLYVANIA

Play some paintball and then engage
with some animals at the Lake Tobais
Wildlife Park.

